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A Swindled Uantbli--t Havr aru an foaghi 1IY AUTHORITY.. AitmiMF.TtCAi. I'ltouRKssiotf. While entlje tOrrgmi btatcsman. SeminrJts.

Foi payment to Semiuoles for damages
! rtn t i anltllll V rrnstrl w.uW.J I . 1 .

IlaaiUna; lur Sained.? Ml.
EXTRACTS FROM IICNRY WARD BKKUIEr's SER-

MONS.
Mia E. D. Proctor, ft Toting lady who

Tub Catholic Cih'rch and Slavery-- . The
archhUhopg uud bishops of the Catholic
church, who recently assembled in provincial
council in ljaliimnre, have issued a pnstoral
letter to the clergy nnd laity of that denom-
ination. Among other subjects In which it
n fers is thu slavery question. We make
the following extrut-- t :

"The peaceful and conservative charneter
of our principles, which are adapted to every
form of government and every state of soci-

ety, has been tested and made manifest in
the ir re ut political struggles that have ngitnl-e- d

the country on the sulijert of domestic
slavery. Although history plainly testifies
thut the chmch has nhvuys befriended the
poor and laboring classes, and iflVctually
procured the mitigation of the evil at tached
to servitude, until through her mi'd influence
it passed away from the nations of Europe,
yet she has never disturbed established
order or endangered the peace of society by

fnl-P-ll hushed weeklr.atSveiliitlira ner annum.
lfop' tm.nihi; rmr diur Hr annum,

Tj-- .- . 1' .jri.r. I7.T:It w. fiiv ii auun -- at w u
chart fr Mrh jr p mmt U nesirctrd.

mZZUi;:ii aTaai mi aw iim nnn ii.i I.. limn in li Utin .
iBcrti.te.llei ; r.a-- every additi..nl Insertion, tl 00.

A liberal dcdm-tio- n will b made to yearly, hall and
tnrter mrir aiivert'arr.
Traalent adr.rti-wm.n- l mint b. nre-pal- il loin

ear lamttn. IUvs-r- e noticea will ant be pnlli-he-

WnUI p...d I. A.lminl.tr.. a tUM. and all a.Wrr- -
tlempnUrltlnl.e-Ur.i- f. nriN.ui. mu- -t

. .a. a a i ill

tlaalilicant. br. lt hmrnt.atid all. .Hicr ln,:l n- -

toea, aia4 bt lire-nai.- l, anlea aome repniible attor--
MV parwim pi.VRrni.

All alrrrti-i- u al ptld within one rear from the
Wate Hea eontrarlrd . will lie charted twi-nl- Hre ier
teat. aMHi.il. enrh yetir payment U arclo lrd there-mrtr- r.

Alt JuMiing miat be paid fur wliea taken trum

AannanrementaArmirriaceaand death wilt be nnb-tlane- d

Irre: but all obituarr or biuaraphiral ntHii---.

rnlntmtt af aacitttea. to dtrra. Ac and ua-lr- r annnid- -

d t mrrU?e annminrrment, mut t paid for before

P""""'. raw m iu renw ier line. ah .

only pera.Mial lnleret,mut be paid,
Car. la advance, at th. Mme rate. i

I ilib a ipct i jMilml the reolnttnn and

lion of the .sute of Oregon, by authotity.

Vatatdl lltfi.a AcIIm..
When jroa meet with one auapected

Of au.ne aerret deed of ahame.
And for l hi by all rejected

A thing of evil tame;
Guard thine eeeiy look and action

tpeak no w ord nf he rtlea blatue.
For the alander'a rile detoactiou

May yet autl thy eodly name.
WTien you meet a brow that awing.

With its wrinkted linea of gloom.
And a hanghty atep that'a drawing

Ta a aoliiarr tomb;
Guard thine action, aome (treat aorrow

Makes the man a spm-t- grim.
And the aunae' of

May have left thee juin.-- to I im.
"VThen you meet with one pursuing;

Ways the lut hare entered in.
Working out hi own undoing.

With his revklt-ssnes- a and .in ;
'Think, if placed in his condition.

Would a kind word be in Tain f
Or a look of cold suspicion

Win thee back lo truth again '
There are spots that bear no flowers,

Not because the suit is bad,
TJnt the summer's genial showers

Never make their bosoms pf lad.
Belter have an act that's Kind.y.

Treated sometimes w illi disdaiu.
Than by judging others blindly,

looaa the innocent to pain.

Dart t frfaMil Alone
BY FRANCES D. PAGE.

Be firm, be bold, be strong, be true.
And dare to stand aivuc;

Strive for the right, w hate'er you do,
Though helpers there are none.

Kay, bend not to the swelling surge.
Of popular sneer and wrong ; -

Twill bear thee on lo ruin's verge.
With current wild and struug.

S Laud for the right ! Humanity
Impivres with groans and tears.

Thine aid to break the testering links
Thau blind her toiling years.

Stand for the right! Thongh falsehood reign.
And proud iios coldiy ueer,

A poisoued arrow eaunol wound
A ctmseience pure and clear.

Stand for the ribt ! and w ith clean bauds
Exalt the true on high ;

Thou'lt bud warm aympaihising hearts
Among the paaaera by.

:Men. who have seea. And thought, and felt,
Yet eooi-- l not hardly dare

' The battle's but by thy siJe
.Will ever dangers share.

' Stand for the right! proclaim it aloud,
.Thou'.i bud au atisAeriug toue

,In hones hearts, and thou no more
.i5e doomed to stauU alone !

1'be Merty Kjrc.
"The light of a merry eye,

la this dark world ol ours,
Tis like the biue of April's sky,

Or sunshine after sbowe.s !

.Though borne to troubles as we are.
And ne'er from sorrows fret

.Still, merry eye are aye the sign
Of w bat our life should be.

For joy is sorrow's elder Ifrn,
Aud abali outlive her sign

And sorrow's truest tear. are shed
When weeps a merry eye.

The languid life of softer lands.
Through pensive orbs may gleam.

But Saxon blood and toiling bands
Suit best a sunny beam.

My blue-eye- d boy, by months too young
His infaut words to try.

Tells all be needs by meaning smiles
That baunt his merry eye.

That sunshine of the heart hall live.
And cares and years defy

E'en wrinkles radiate the light
Around a merry eye !

19 The nra!. in alluiiiu-- 7 to Mr. Sum-,n- er

i

letter t Macliu--it.- , "ay: i

TV ostentation luiU'-tin- s .f Mr. StimitcrV
rtnoTcment. are not tlicy were,
dtod his adTisers will find they have over-don- e

the thinjr. The impression prevail
that Mr. Sumner likes the ymiathy of
"mai-qniste- , duke and ' that." Tiiis may
not be the case, but it is asked with prtfiii
propriety, "cannot he find in nil thi lruid j

' . r . i - : I .- .. .1AAvanw tl Liie ct.iiuirv a oriim. 'i"'. . i....AwikTuisi Climate. Here lie iiiny
. ium . .

i

denose which proves imiHissiMe anon Ins ,

riends?" Cannot Kansas, "that lioble Med-

iterranean couutty. with the finest climate
j'n tile Wttrhl," ofif.-- r him as trMxl conditions
.aa any daee iu Europe can atT-ird- But we
arri: not follow this sul.ject. Mr. Sumner's
fdea of the sun-riorit-y of empty chairs over
active aenators might be improved upon by

-- .

drama of his comiecrs. it would be a gam
to the eoantry if they would follow bis ex- -

.Ample aod leave.

afiTr That National debt of Mexico fi

area ao one hundred aud twenty-ni- mil-- '.

iions, without the floating debt. This would '

ot be so heavy a load for eight millions of j

jMpalation to bear, if they coold only es--
aWish a government that would give some

rity aud stability and promote the iu- -

.dastry of the nation - !

The WmsusJ (Ct.) Herald alludes
Ao the religious revival now going on in that
town, aud is glad to see it. .iorritr mani- -

id. iifrr.
Some yrara ago I was in n gambling

house in Uiiicntuatt l, a silent looker-o- hi
tin game of larn. In those days such ope

'
wt-r- vatrieil on rather openly, and

,
almost imder the eyes or the authorities.

MmiHrreu Iiort o that nny one ronUI

I found myself hear lliidniirht. when the
door opened. Just aa the trauie beiran In

"" " """ liearu nut the clink of
the check ami me rut tin ir some dishes n

i
i "y liuv Itlg Oil lll) lllble, ill Walked

. . I I I k aa. .

,,KT' i "ll",tl y,tt,i ' fO.U.-kl- lt lil..- -
lie waiKcil riifht iiii to the only vacant
place at the lalde, ami drawing- - from hi
sine pin net au eiioiiiiou call skin wallet.
which looked us ir it mi-rh- l contain a tliou-an- d

in fives and tens, he thus uddressed t
:

"Look here, Mi-te- r, I'm poing to fight
this Tijrer up to the nines I Understand
me, I alters to the death; tiut is, un-
til I brenk or break me."yon you..v ... .. .i . ..i ery frfi.!, sum tnu tiealer, -- 'vou are
one of those we bite to tleul for." Ami hi
ryt a f lirty glistened w illi the Certainty i

tl tititr the pleilioric lookiti-- r Docket- - -
book.

"Uut uuderstanil me continued the ronith
Iim.W iiir customer, "there is one thinjr you
must do; and that is, if you should breuk
me, you must giye me enough to cany me
hoine.

"I ll do it," raid 'leg;.'
"Ye, Jes, yes, responded the entire

party.
Here ft doikey announced Mipjier, and

the keep-- r of 'he "tiger aiiuoiiuced a re-

cess for half an hour. The crowd went into
the good tliing-- i prepmed, and Uouli was
hot u whit behind the re.-t- . Hu dived into
the venison, tlie oyster pie uml ilia "chicken
fixcus," until he could eat no more with
any degree of safety to himself not forget-
ting to wash down the whole with liberal
potations of brandy.

llilrcKlimctiU over, labor bade fair to
commence iu right good earnest. The deal-
er took iff his coat, rolb d up his sleeves,
and seated himself. Hough rqtiarcd him
m If at the table Uguiu, drew the ponderous
wallet. All eyea were now turned upon
him; lor spectators, patrons or the estab-
lishment, and even bankers themselves
looked lor a lull gjino. Uouli dr w from
out the pockets of the capacious wallet a
greasy and rather suspicious looking five
dollar bill, and called for the worth of it
in chip.

Alter scrutinizing it a moment, the deal
er io--s- d it into Ins drawer aud pu-c- d over
a slack of ten chipV to rough. Hu next
gave the cards sundry nnd scientific 'flirts,"
placed I In-ii- i in, nnd announced "All ready
Rough placed his tell chips on the ucc, and
the deal went ou. Smc light or ten more
were drawn out, when au ace came to tiew
on the tit iof the box, aud the dt aler "rakeil
dowi.'' the euiire pile. He then wuil.du
few minutes in expectation that tough Would
oN.-t- i the pocket Imok'agniti, but the indi-
vidual continued testing his chin on the palu.
of his hand uud gazing abstractedly on the
ucc.

"Will," said the 'leg, atnt you going to
let any more?"

"Nary red I'm broke flat said Riugh.
Tin; 'leg laid buck iu his chair, aud iu a

toue of the most profound astonishment,
said:

"The deuce Ton are! And I pledged my-
self to give yon money euoimh lo carry you
home, in case you got broke'

"You did luitt same, old liuss!"
"Where do you live?''
"IlrowusTille, up the riTer.1
"What will it cost to take yon there?"'
"At the present stage of Water, I think

I can net up for almul fourteen dollars."
Such a snout us went up at this juncture

was never before heard within the walls ol
a faro room, while with great good humor
the "leg" counted out the fourteen dollars.

"M y friend," said he to "it
every duy one meets with it patron like

you. Go ami In lp yourself to another drink
ol brandy nml water, and a cigar. When-
ever you come to town uguiu give us a call.
Call often you will find the lalch-strin- g

out. I wish you a safe journey. Give my
respects to your wife and children. Bye,
bye.

Hough did not shrink one iota from his
r tillery, but took thu proffered drink and
cigar. i

"I say," said lie, aa he held the door njar,
"I wUh you belter luck with the next green
hnikiug customer that comes along; but In --

fore you make such a buriraiu with him.
. . . i
J".sl TJ,u,n K're ,,e 2r "
hi pdrr and so saying, lie disappeared,
amid the guffiws of the crowd, in which
thu dealer heartily joined. I'hiladdphit
Difpatch.

Effects of Gambling. Vortices, the wa-

ter rent collector of CiucinmiUi, it has al-

ready been stated, is a defaulter. He I u
young man, who had always exercised pru-
dence and care in the management of his
business, and enjoyed the most unlimited
confidence of his friends. Some eight or
nine mouths ago he found his way into n
gambling house, and he was finally tempted
to participate in' a vice which he hud always
previously abhorred. He played, won, uud
lost, and kept on playing, aud though al
most constantly a loser, was so fascinated
with the charms of the vice, and animated
by the lmie of regaining what he hud lost,
that he could not withstand the temptation
to run on to utter ruin. When he commen-
ced playing he was worth between eight
nml ten thomnnd dollars. He lost it all!
With the infatuation of despair, he continu-
ed to gamble, however, using the public
funds which cume intaaliis possession us wate-

r-rent collector. That, too, disapiearetl
into the coffers of the gamblers, Mr. Vor-hee- s'

addiction to this vice was not known
to his most intimate friends. His previous
abhorrence of gambling put the lie to all
rumors to that effect, and the truth was not
known until his last tUartcrly settlement
claims agaiilst him. To his securities lie
subsequently confessed all, informed as to
the lucalitT of the irauibling houses, the pro
prietors of which ttaid buck a portion of

i
their gains, iu order to preveut
prosecution.

Prejudice is a thick log. through
which light gleams fearfully, lerviog rather
to terrify loo to guwa.

- - - -- ' , v.t.--v- a in 1119
statner Governor Meigs, iu December, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-fou- r, three hundred
and thirty two dollars and eleven cents.

For reimbursement to W. J. Cullen, su-
perintendent of Indian afiairs for the nor-
thern aujterin tendency, for expenditures
made by him iu the recovery of five thou-
sand dollars of the public funds stolen from
Fort Iiidgely, six hundred and fifty dollars.

Ottoes and Missourias.
For keeping in repair the grist and saw

mill provided for by the seventh article of
the treaty of fifteenth March, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-fou- r, three hundred dollars.

For the erection of a blacksmith's shop,
for supplying the same with tools and keep-
ing It in repair, er seventh article of treaty
fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, six hundred dollars.

For erection of house for the miller, far-
mer, blacksmith, and engineer, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty dollars.

For assistant miller, three hundred dol-
lars.

For on engineer and assistant, on a thou
sand eight hundred dollars.

Omahas.
For keeping iu repair the grist and saw

mill provided for by the eighth article of tba
treaty of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred
and fifty four, five hundred dollars.

If or the erection of a blacksmith's shop.
for supplying the aiu3 with tools and keep-
ing it in repair, per eighth article of the
treaty of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred
fifty four, six hundred dollars.

tor erection of houses for miller, farmer.
blacksmith and engineer, two thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars.

r assistant miller, three hundred dol
lars.

For nn engineer and assistant, one thous
and eight hundred dollars.

For this amount to erect suitable build
ings at the Omaha agency, to replace those
recently destroyed by fire, t0 thousand
five huudred dollars.

Shnvcnee.
For fifth of seven annual Instalments of

money, in payment for lands, per third arti
cle treaty, tenth May. eighteen hundred and
fifty four, ninety nine thousand dollars, the
same harnig been omitted iu the enrolling of
the "Act making appropriations for the
current and expenses of the Indi-
an department, and for fulfilling treaty stip
ulations with various Indian tribes, for tne
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun
dred and fifty nine," approved May fifth,
eighteen huudred aud fifty eight.

ltnnrlagce.
For payment to Baptiste Lagsallier, a

Winnebago half-bree- for this amount, to
which he is entitled under the fourth articla
of the treaty with the Winnebagoes, of the
first November, eighteen hundred and thirty
seven, four hundred dollars, with interest
thereon from date of unauthorized payment
to Join; TI. Kinzfe, in eighteen hundred and
thirty right, at six per ccutuin, four hundred
and eighty dollars, together making eight
hundeed and eirhte dollars'.

To er.able tha Sscretary of the Interior to
perform the engagements aud stipulations of
General Htrney made with the Sioux Indi-
ans at Fort I'iere in eighteen hundred and
Ef:y six. seventy two thousand dollars.

To enali'e the Secretary of tho Interior to
adjust differences and preserve eace with
the Cutiiead and Yanctonaise bauds of Sioux
Indian, twenty five thousand dollars.

For cornpensalioirof five extra clerks em-

ployed in the Indian office under the act of
fifth August, eighteen hundred and fifty four
and third of March, eighteen hundred and
fifty five, and uuder appropriations made
from year to year, sereu ihousaud dollars.

Pawnees.
For fulfilling the stipulations in the treaty

with the Pawnees of the twenty fourth of
Septeni'ier, eighteen hundred and fifty sevent

For first of Dve instalments in goods. and
snch articles as may be necessary for them,
per second article of said treaty, forty thous-
and dollars.

For support of two manual labor schools,
during the pleasure of the Presideut, per
third article of said treaty, teu thousand
dollars.

For pay of two teachers, per third article,
twelve hundred dollars.

For erection of houses for teaehere, per
third article, one thousand dollars.

For two complete sets of blacksmith, gun.
smith and tinsmith's tools, per fourth article,
seven hundred and fifty dollars.

For erection - of shops for smiths, per
fourth article, five hundred dollars.

For purchase of iron, sttel, aud other ne--
cessaries for same, during the pleasure of
the president, per fourth article, five hun-

dred dollars.
For pay of two blacksmiths, one of whom,

to be a gunsmith and tinsmith, per fourth
article, twelve huudred dollars.

For compensation of two strikers or ap-

prentices in shops, per fourth article, four
article, four hundred and eighty dollars.

For first of ten instalments for farming
utensils and stock during the pleasure of the
President, per fourth article, twelve hundred
dollar?. "

For tlie first year's purchase of stock, and
for erecting shelters for the same, per fourth
article, three thonsaed dollars. .

For pay of a farmer, per fourth article,
six hundred dollars.

For the erection of a steam grist and saw-

mill, per fourth article, six thousand dollars.
For first of ten instalments for pay of

miller, at the discretion of the President, per
fourth article, six hundred dollars.

Jor first of ten instalments for pay of en.
gineer, at the discretion of the President,
per fourth article, twelve hundred dollars.

For compensation to apprentices to assist
in working the mill, per fourth article, fiva
hundred dollars.

For the erection of dwelling houses for
the interpreter, blacksmiths, farmer, miller,
and engineer, (five hundred dollars each,)
per fourth article, three thousand dollars.

For payment to Samuel AHis, in remuner-
ation for his services and for losses sustained
by him, per tenth article, one thousand dol-

lars. .
For the first of three instalments for tba

pay of six laborers, per venth article, three
thousand dollars.

For payment to head
chief of the Tappah's band, and for other
Pawnees, for their services as guides, and

irr.ged in tobacco aud cigar business, I used
to have for a customer in cheap eignra one
of those knowing fellows whoso knowledge
serves better to bora his victims than ad-

vance science. You could not make him
believe thut 0, no! Tell him thera were
regalia eignra that cost forty dollars per
thousand I It might do to stuff down the
ihronts of them that knew no better he
a na none of them. And ao it was with ev-

erything, he always knew best. It always
appeared to be his delight to draw me into
omc controversy, no matter what the sub

ject was, to hear himself drawn forth J
tried every way I could think of to eireum-v- i

nt him. ami ut length I dial succeed to lay
him out as flat as a flounder. It was Sat-
urday afternoon he came iu, made his pur
chase, and seated himself to deal out his
usual portion; but I was awake for him.

"Captain ," said I, "I have made up my,
mind lo go to California, ami if you wish
lo iro into a now is vour time.'

"And how?' said he.
"Why, you see these eighteen boxes of

ei'irars well there are two hundred and fif
ty in each box, and I will let you have the
whole eighteen al ft very low rale; provided
you take them all."

ery well," said my friend, "let us hear
the conditions."

"You give me one cent for the first box.
tvo for the four for the third, and
so on, il'Ui'ilieg mi every box."

" Ione," said he, " fetch on ynur cigars.
csuppixe you iiiiiik i re not gut money
euoutfh eh?"

" Not at all, so let us proceed. Here is
the first box."

He drew from his pocket a leathern purse
and took out of it a hamlful f coin.

" And here is your cent," said he depos
iting a green, discolored copper ou the
table.

"Here is your second box."
"Here is your two cents."
"Very well, here is your third box."
"And here is your four ceuts," said he.

chuckling.
"Here is your fourth box."
"Exactly. And here is your eight cents!
ha. ha, hu. old fellow, iro on."
"Here is your fifth box," said I, handing

lowu another.
"And here is your sixteeu ceuts.'
"Here is your sixth box."
"And ha, Jia, hu! here your thirty- -

two cents."
"Here is your seventh box,"
"And here hu, ha, ha! the joke is gel

ling too rich here are your sixty-fou- r ceuts
and half your cigars are irone."

"Here is vour eighth box," said I, assu
ming a cold iml nVreiiCo that perfectly sur-
prised the fellow.

"Aud here is your dollar and twenty eight
ents."

" Here is y,ur ninth box."
" Here is vour let me see ah! two dol

lars nnd Dfiy-si- x cvi.ta."
Here is your tenth box.
He drew I is WuL'et thoughtfully, and on

tlie slate made a small calculation.
"And here is your five dollars aud twelve

cents.
"Here U the eleventh box."
"Aud here is your twice five is ten.

twice twelve is twenty four ten dollars.
and twenty four cents."

At this stage of the game he cot quite
locde, uud I continued:

' Here is your twelfth bos; hand over
twenty dollars and forty-eigh- t Cents."

Here the globules of prespiration large as
marrowfat ea, stood out iu bold relief on
his face, but at length he doled out the
sum.

"Ilero is your thirteenth box; pile out
forty dollars and ninety-si- cents."

Here the light appeared to lirenk into his
thick skull, aud he fairly yelled out:

"I'll see you darned first and then I
won't."

With tlmt lie left, nml I have ucver been
able to get near him since.

A Critic "Takes Down." In Sahitsville
very quiet town in one of the Middle

states, fcqinre illiiuiou reigns a supreme
judge in all matters of taste, especial ly the
line arts. He sets up to be the most know
ing man in town, not in the law only, but
in all departments of science. Jiow aud
then hu overshoots thu nitirk. One of
the neighbors, an intelligent mechniiic, hav-
ing n fine taste for natural history, spent a
great deul of his time mid labor in prepar
ing a cabinet of stuffed birds, ' arranging
them as "natural as life," on perches around
his shop. Tne Squire was very fond of
dropping iu from tuna to liui, to find fault
with the arrangement of the specimens.
He admitted the skill of the man in skin
ning nnd stiiili'iir them, but thu habits of
the bird was not exactly hit in thu way he
stand-1- .

" Why don't you follow nature?" the
Squire would ask, add grumble at the work
to show his own acquaintance with a sub
ject of which he wus ignorant. t

Rodger, the bird fancier, was vexed at
the Squire's criticisms and self-concei- aud
resolved upon fixing him. A friend from
the country one duy brought him a lire owl
of beautiful plumage, and Rodgers gladly
took it of him, and set it up in one corner
of the shop on a shelf. Presently the Squire
was passing; he asked him in. llis eyes
caught sight of the new addition to his
cabinet, and he exclaimed:

" Hey, hey, Rodgers a splendid speci
men that? Elegantly stuffed hey? Follow
nature, man."

" Perhaps," said Rodgers, you could fix
the head as owls ure accustJiued to hold
them."

"To bo sure I can," replied the Squire;
and mounting a chair, he reached up lo the
bird to straighten out his head. But Ins
owlship did not wait to be pulled; he dart-
ed out his bill and gave the Squire's fore
finger a grip that he will carry the mark for
many a day. Fulling back out of the chair
in his fright, aud seeing a smile of satisfac
tion ou Rodgers. he saw. at onco that he
hud been sold. The old owl looked out as
wise as a judge, and the Squire was coru- -

jielled to give iu; but he insisted that owls
iu the woods or iu a barn do uot hold their
heads as this rascal does in the cabiuet.

I say. Pat, what are you about?
that room?" "No," answeredsweeping out . . . a . . ...

Pat, "I am sweeping out tne airt and JeaT
lag the room."

LAWS OF THF. UNITED STATES.

AN ACT making supplemental appro
priatioua for current oud contingent ex
peiies of the Indian department, and for
fulfilling treaty stipulations with various
Indian tribe, for the year ending June
thirtieth eighteen hundred aud fifty
nine.
Dt it enact'l by (he Senile nni lfoe nf

itrpresfulaltrer of Ihe United stales of Amer
ten in (?tigress assembled. That the following
sums le, and they are hereby, appropriated,
out or nny money in the treasury not other
wic appropt iated, for the purpose of pay
ing the current aud contiiiiteut expenses of
the Indian department and ful Jiling treaty
stipulations with varioas Indian tribes:
Catipotrias, M.hl!nnnd Chcknmat Indians,

of Willamette V'tUey.

For fourth of five instalment for pay of
physician, teacher, blacksmith, aud farmer,
per third article treaty twenty second Jauti-Hry- .

eighteen hundred and fifty five, three
thousand four hundred ami forty dollars.
ffisqualty, fuy tilup. nnd other tribe and

bunds of I'irlnni.
For fulfilling the article negotiated twenty-s-

ixth eighteen hundred and
fifty four, with certain hands of Indians of
Puget's Sound, Washington Territory:

For fourth of twenty instalments for pay
of instructor, smith. p!iviciati. carpenter.
farmer, and assistants, if necessary, per
tenth article treaty twenty-sixt- Deci-mlier- .

eighteen hundred and fifty four, two thou
sand two lyjiidrtd and fifty dollars.

(Jhasta, Scln'and Umpqttt Indians.
For fourth of fifteen instalments for pay

f a farmer per fifth article treaty eigh
teentli November, eighteen hundred and fif-

ty four, four hundred dollars.
por fourth of ten instalments for pay of

physician, medicines, and expenes of care
of the sick, per fifth ' article treaty eigh
teenth November, eighteen hundred and fif-

ty four, four hundred and forty dollars.
Umpquis and Colnpnnits, of .Umpqua Val-

ley Oregon.
For fourth of ten instalments for pay of

a blacksmith, and turiiishing shop, per sixth
article treaty twenty-ninth- , November, eigh-
teen hundred nnd fifty-four- , f or hundred
and forty dollars.

For fourth of fifteen instalments for pay
of a physician, and purchase of medicines,
per sixlli article treaty twenty ninth No-vemli-

eighteen hundred aud fifty-fou- r one;
thousand dollars. .

For fourth of ten insta'ments for tlie pay
of n farmer, per sixth article treaty tweuty- -

nintii November, eighteen Imbibed and
four hundred dollar.

For fourth of twenty instalments for the
pny of a teacher and purchase of books aud
stationery, per sixth article treaty twenty- -

ninth November, eighteen hundred nnd fif
ty fuir, seven hundred and fifty dollars.

For thu general incidental expenses ol
the Indian service in the Territory of Ore;
con, inciu'jmg insurance aim iransporiuiion
of annuities, goods and presents, oad office

aud traveling expenses of the superinten-
dent, agents, and sub-ngeut- tbirty-uio- e

thousftiid five hundred doiittrs.
For adjusting difficulties and preventing

outbreaks among the Indians in tho Terri-
tory of Oregon, ten thousand dollars.

For tlefraying the expenses of the remov- -

nl and subsistence of Imiiuns iu Oregon Ter
ritory to the reservations' therein, aiding
them in procuring their own subsistence,
purchase of provisions and presents, com-

pensation of laborers and other employees,
one hundred and i leveu thousand dollars.

For the general incidental expenses of
Indian service in the Territory of Washing
ton, including insurance ana transportation
of annuities, in goods aud presents, aud of
fice nnd traveling expenses of the superin-
tendent, agents, aud sub ageuts, thirty-si- x

thousand dollars.
For adjusting difficulties and preventing

outbreaks among Uiu Indians in Washing
ton Tciritory, twelve thousand five hundred
dollars.

For defraying the expends of the remov-

al and subsistence of the Indians iu Wash-
ington Territory to the reservations therein,
aiding them in procuring their own subsist-
ence, purchase of provisions and presents,
end compensation of laborers and other em-

ployees, sixty-ou- c t.houJsau fivo hundred
dollars.

For the general incidental expenses of
the Indian service in California, including
traveling expenses of the superintendent,
agent, uud sub agent, fifteen thousand dol
lars.

For defraying the expenses of the remov
al aud subsistence of Indians of California,
to the reservations iu that State, and for
pay of physicians, smiths, mechanics and la-

borers at the reservations, one huudred and
sixty-tw- o thousand dollars.

For the general incidental expenses of
the Indian service in New Mexico, presents
of good-- , agricultural implements, and other
useful articles, and to assist them to locate
in permanent abodes and sustain themselves
by the pursuit of civilized life, to be ex-

pended under the direction of the Secretary
of the Interior, seventy five thousaud dol-

lars.
For the compensation of three special

agents and three interpreters for the Indian
ti ib.--s of Texas and for purchase of pres-eut- s,

fifteen thousaud dollars.
For the expenses of clothing, supporting

and furnishiug agricultural implements and
stock for the Indians iu Texas, fifty thou-
sand dollars; and the Secretary of the In-

terior is hereby authorized to accept aud
survey the Indian reservation designated by
an act of the legislature of the State of
Texas, approved Frebruary fourth eighteen
huudred and fifty six, aud to appoin au Iu-di'- tn

agent for said reservation.
For the uiaitttaiuauce of a school at Bra-

zos agency, pny of a teacher, and purchase
of books, oue thousaud five huudred dol
lars.

For the seneral incidental expenses of
the Indian service iu the Territory of Utah,
oresents of goods, agricultural implements
aud other useful articles, including travel
ling hire, fifty-fiv- e thousand do.lars.

- Creeks,
For payment in goods to the Creek In-

dians for damages on their annuity goods,
wreck in the' steamer GoTeruor Meigs, in
December, eighteen hundred aud fifty-fou- r.

one thousand nine hundred and Dtnety-fiv- B

dollars and. twenty-fiv- e cent.

attends Mr. Bccchi-- r ' church, linn been in
the habit nf noting 1omii fiiitiie iinssnfii
ofhU nrrmoin Tlii have I..e.. ....11...1...1
mul will Knoll e ulilUlit-- d til a volume.
Some one i.,ide the ring has made the fol
lowiuir extracts from Ilia ii roof ali..ai.

A tlm nil.it Imnia .!! f-- ..
in u-- fur crcrv hitcidn.r il '! I.

through ilHT and night all about the linrl.or.. . . ,:'' rj kI,I., tliilt lll J may
liriiiir anft lr llirmi-'l- i llio Xurrnwii nil thC

llin fUte tif Milr.ljon for all I lie nouN.
in from the) h if

Sin. nnil KiiiJt-- tin-i- n tli ron the etioii4,
Urait. that nt liKl, in Ktill water tllt-- iuhj ;

cast the miciior of tlmr lmie.

Wlieu wo roccire a (irftcc, it 5a not lm-cu-

OikI, out of hi intinite more, tiikc
H li aie Itnd liitutU it down til u. (H'CniHe it,

I",MI"-'- " our IHie. A HH1HS are
lul intu a limbic luiitrrn, iliiU tlu-l- i rt fin-- t rtl

upon a wall, no many e tliiuk O'hI
In It frrmis into tlit-i- r hem Is, ami that the

mail life only n H.-c- tlu-m- . Tlit ir r.inn.-- i

anil are the Mil-laue- e nf the heart.
The vitiuet-- r doe not liritto; tin; journey to
I lit-- loviMiiolive; the l.n-oin- i ve r.HliKv it.
When a wuttli is rightly onstnu tnl, (Jml
dot.not ul timu into it liotir by hour; the

woikiu-- ; uf the iiiitchint ry, tsu fur aa
the wntcli is makes ami murks
the time. IN'ow religion, kiiiii nf the irriici-.a-

,

i iiiakinjr the rijfhl joiimt-- luaTcn Aard
keeping- lime to God.

The sweetest music U not the peal nf mar-rin- H

bells, una telnK--r ilescaiit-- i iu llioiili!il
w.Mids, nor trumpet note- - or vict.ny ii is
the soul's welcome to h. uven. (Jml urant
that when We die there may not come Ihioiii-in- p

to our cnr the dreadful aouud, "IK--pnri!- ''

but may we hear, titealuiir upon the
air, the mellow chime of all the celestial
bell, Riiytur "Cotne, tome, come, ye bless-e- l,

enter ye into the joy f your Lord;'

A father, tsitli his little son, is jortnu y-i-

oTi-rhin- to California, at nifrlit he
pitclies hi tent iu some pleasant Tathy, the
child : cluirmetl with the epot, nntl Ik jis
his lather to rear it lnu enntl reinuiii there;
and he be-i'- to niiike a little feiiee atnmt
the tent, ami ill-- .' up the wild flowers and
p'ant tin-i- within the inelosiire. Hut the
father ny, "Xn, my son. Our Ivnne is Tur
((slant. Iet these lliimr p., fir to.mor-ro-

we must depart 'ow (Jml is taking
us, his il.il.lr.n, a pilgrima and nirai p- - rs,
liomeM urd; but we desire to build here, uml
most be idteu ovirthrown before we enn
learn to Kick "the city that hath founda-
tions whose buil'ler nml maker i.i God."

Take a harp cut younjr saint, just crys-talizei- l,

a. many ptuiiteil aiid as clear ti. it
(lianioiiil, atnl how :omI he is! how

l.ir the ril.t nml how nlhrn-ti- t of the
wron;! lie ha not yet ultaiiietl to tlie
nte kues ai.d f entlriu , of Cloi-t- . For
these pic. 8 Wu must look to the nft
saints, who hTe learned, through the

of years, to curry themselves al-

ways w ith tender sweetness, ami who lump;
on the summer of life as the summer sun
sometimes hans in il.e western sky,
mellowing half a luiuispiiire with its

Morality tnat always precede and accrtni-pati- T

relieiou, but religion is iniivh more
than morality. You l.uy a J ipoi.iea plant,
ail il termiiie in spite of (1 irisls, to make
a blossom iu your parlor. You watch and
tend it, and at length the buds upeur.
Day br day yon see them swell, nml you
fomi!y lnHi tln-- will come to (low-

ers; liut just as they shout. I ien, one iiTter
another they drop ofT; ami you look at it
ami eKeliti.it, "All 1 oter for
this year!'' And I say, "What! the plant
is tlirilty. Are not Jupoinea roots uml
branches ami leaves mnnl?" "Yes," you
answer; "but I do not care for them, 1

bought it for the blossom.'' i"ow, when
we In in-- ; God the roots, and branches and
leaves f morality, he is not sali.-lici- l. He
wants the blossoming of the heart; and that
is religion.

If the architect of a house had one plan
aud the contractor another what conflicts
would there be! How many walls would
have to come down, how many doors and
windows would need to be altered before
the two would harmonize. Ol the buildinir
of life, God is the architect, and man is the

rai-tor- . God has one nlau ami IIJi.ll hus I

ni other. Is it strange that there are clav.li- -

ings and collisions?

To a christian who ha lived nil his life
long; in lamdage unto fear, not (laivng to
believe himself a child of God, how sweet
will be the waking in Heaven! With great
dreiii!

. ai d trembling he will approach the
d.atl i hour, and go down with chilling mi-- ts

. - ... .i i . i .. ... iam. vniNiii. i.a iiji; iiiiuiiwii ji m in. n 1

miii tl.o oll.or KW.-.-- I s.t rums of iiiusic eoitn
to bis ear, he will not understand them; but
fair fortu afttr fair form will appear to greet
Ium, aud at length from the impearled

God'a whole baud of gathering
and reaping angels, more iu nuiutier than
. . . ... ; e . . I. ." ,r",uJ"e . . ,m, t. Lum ii r l.tir.r. . . . . r.f urniil.., willlUITI1. 1 V I - V. - H - - -

come forth, filling all the air with music,
aud minister unto him au abundant entrance
into the kingdom of heaven! It were al
most enough to make one's heaven to stand
and see the first wild stirring ol jn y in the
face, and hear the first rapturous cry s
they cross the threshold.

A Buffalo paper says that a party
of Uochester gentlemen were dining at one

t,us ,,otel' that city, the other evening,
wnen a uuualouiau was uulee imr enouirli to
reproach one of them with the fact that
Caiiandaigu hud got a murder of its own
and was rather taking the wind out of the

I . G.rlitlinr l.....i!.iili. t Ourur rwm, o ' s-- murders.
sir, are all f

Yocth asd Age. In youth, it is most
difficult to renounce a "pleasure iu age, to
reuouuee a prejudice.

Men aod gold fix each other's false.

following theories-o- f philanthropy.
Faithful lo the teachings nnd example of

the apostles, she litis always taught servants
to obey tin ir tna-ter- s, not serving to the
eye merely, but as to Chritt, ami iu his
iiuuie she commands mailers to trent their
servants with humanity uud justice, i

the in that I'uy tilso hure n M tc iu
Heaven. We have lint, therefore, found it

neiM-ssar- to modify our teaching with a
view of adnfitiug it to local circumstances.
Among u there hus been no trgitulieu ou
III s subject. Our clergy huvo wisely ab
stained Iroui nil interference with the judg
ment of the faithful, which should be free ou
ill questions of polity and social order, with-
in the limits of the doctrine and law of
Christ. We exhort you, venerable brethren,
to pursue this course, so 'the min-
isters of God.' Let the dead bury their
dead. Ijcuve worldlings the ea-e- s ami anx-
ieties f political purtisuiiship, I lie struggles
for ascendency, and the mortifications of dis-

appointed umbilion. Do Hot, iu any way,
identify the interests of our holy faith with
the fortunes of any patty; but, preuching
peace and good w ill to all mankind, study
only to win to the truth thu children ol
error, and to merit the confidence of your
flocks so that, becoming all to all, you may
guiu all to Christ."

A Lost Daicjiter Found. Some two
years ago, u daughter of it respectable fam-

ily, iu the interior of Kentucky, eloped
with a steamboat mate, and coming to this
city, was married. The husband and wife
lived togtthtr very happily fur about one
Tear, when from some cause they separated.
Tne next the parents heard of the daughter
sic was living unlawfully wii'i a man in
Ji ffersonville, uud hoping to redeem her the
father stin ted in pursuit of her. When he
arrived there, she hud gone. No traces of
her could be found, until n few days ago
the father received an ntiuoymnti uote, sta-
ting that his daughter was i it a house j( ill-fa-

iu this city.
Still loving the erring child, he came here

after her. He first consulted Mayor Foly
of Covinsrton, and that gentleman kutdiy
undertook, to restore the lullttt daughter.
He fume to this city, aud st curing the ser-

vices or Officer Suter, proceeded Saturda
afternoon to the houe above mentioned,
and . there found the gi'l.- - She was sick,
very sick in bed, and the visitors wire by
no melius wclcoin to her. At first she
rt fused even an interview with her father,
but ou the persuasion of the .Mayor, at lust
consented. The father stricken willi sor-
row, at last entered the room, and ft touch-
ing scene ensued. ,Unt the woman's heart
was hardened, and for u long time she re-

jected ull entreaties to return to the bosom
of the home she hud saddened whit sorrow.

She at last, however, consented to go
with her father ns soon us she was able, and
see aud speak with her mother, luit insist. d
she should hare the right to learu without
hindrance ut any time. It will bo several
days before she can bo removed.

She is only eighteen years of age, nnd
princely in beuuiy. Every care lias been
taken iu her education, and it is said that
previous to her elopement she was a gener-
al favorite iu her neighborhood. To the
credit of the women in the house, it must
be said that they earnestly joined the fath-
er iu his entreaties with ihe daughter.
They held up to her the misery of the life
they were leading', and begged her to go
home, forget her vile associations, and re-

deem htrself in tho eyes of the world.
Cm. Timer.'

Speech of Kamehameha IV. Kameha-incli- u

IV, Monarch of the Kingdom of Ha-

waii, (tins Sandwich Islands.) opened the
tiatioual legislature on thelllh ult., with
the following speech:

" Nobles and Representatives: Since
the Legislature was last in session, it has
pleased the Almighty G 'd to bless m with
a son. The liiriii of an heir to the Throne
is au event which you, now cougrguted to
pass measures not lor the temporary only,
but for thu permanent prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands, under u Constitutional

j Monarchy, cannot but regard with common
interest. iSot only t:ie continuance u ins
life, but tho characteristics whicelhe Prince
iimv ilcvel. m us hu trrows to manhood, and
the cdueutiou to be imparted to him, ure
matters of no small degree inseparable from
the future of our country s history from
thut distant part of it which I, uml many of
you, will take no share. Ueiitietnen, the
child is yours as well r.s m'ue; thu circum
stances that attend his birth deprive me of
au undivided interest in him, fur if such be
the will of Divine Providence, ho will one
day be to your sous what I am to their fath
ers. Destined, as he is, to exercise a para
mount of influence iu years to come, I con
secrate him to my people, aud, with God's
help. I will leuvo unused no faculty with
which I urn indued to make him worthy of
your love and loyalty, and an ornament to
the throtie of his great predecessor, who
only did battle to establish peace aud lay
the foundations of order."

Elegant Living. Au Irishman who lives
with a vegetarian, writes to a friend that if
he wants to know what ilhguut living is, he
must come to his house, where the break-
fast cousists of nothing, aud the supper of
What was left at brakl'ast.

The Sex of Eggs. According to Monsi-

eur Getiiu, a French savant, the sexes of
! eggs can be distinguished. All eggs con--

Uiuiug the germs or males
.

have wrinkles
.a S J wl.K P. 1 aj.m amawak.

1 on weir smaii euu,
i equally smooth at IxJtb ends.

fested in the fact that one of the converts ' Rochester sail. The Major flared up iudig-ha- a

recently taken down au uuightly Iroard nanlly. "Tlie Cauaudaigua murder !" said
eoce that be had erected tor the auuovaiu-- e he: "it was. nothing but a diity, drunken.

X1 m neighbor. Tnat'a it! he's got it iu.' h j ti.tnp.l or. w n

Ess. There is a secret belief
junougst some jnen that God is displeased
with mao's hajipiuess; and in consequence
Ahej slink about creatiou. Aaliatoed and
afraid to enjoy anytliiiig.


